
Where can I fInd

OrganIc prOducts?
When you choose

organic products, you are
voting with your dollar. If
you value a sustainable
food production system,

buy organic.

Eat Well Guide
www.eatwellguide.org

Local Harvest
www.localharvest.org

Savor Wisconsin
www.savorwisconsin.com

Organic Foods 
Store Locator

www.organicstore
locator.com

Organic Advisory Council
www.organic.wisc.edu

Farm Fresh Atlas
www.farmfreshatlas.org
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Organic farmers follow
specific practices in

order to be certified by
the United States
Department of

Agriculture National
Organic Program.

OrganIc farmers dO:
Focus on building*
healthy soils
Integrate all farming*
practices to produce
healthy crops and
livestock
Use natural sources*
of fertility including
manures, composts,
cover crops, and
natural fertilizers

OrganIc farmers dO nOt:
Use synthetic*
pesticides or
fertilizers on crops
Use antibiotics with*
animals
Use genetically*
engineered plants
and animals (GMOs)

WIscOnsIn OrganIc

advIsOry cOuncIl

http://datcp.wi.gov/Farms/
Organic_Farming/Directory/
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